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My Favorite Day at School

by Julia El Masry
As I got on the bus on my way to the maze at Um El 
Emarat Park, I sat on the seat next to Dana and off we 
went.
    As soon as we got off the bus, we noticed the 
luscious green grass that looked green as a frog. I 
could hardly take in all the beautiful sights. We put 
our bags down and continued down to the trail. “I’m 
so excited!” I exclaimed. “Me too!” said Dana. I took 
something out of my bag and munched on it sneakily. 
“Do you think the maze will be hard?” I asked. “Nope. 
I think it will be easy peasy lemon squeezy.” stated 
Baraa. “Hopefully,” muttered Dana.
        A nice man explained the challenge and we 
all caught on fast. As soon as he handed us the pencil 
and paper, we ran faster than a bull in a bull fighting 
contest, straight into the maze. Dana and I ran and 
ran until we found the clues. We were distracted by 
the blinding, bright, yellow dividers. We soon made 
it out of the first word and saw our friends along the 
way. Although the ground was very uneven and the sun 
was blinding and hot, we soon made it to the very tall 
building, and we were so proud of each other.
       Whether it was the running, the dizziness or 
the craziness, this memory will forever be in my heart. 
I loved it. I’ll never forget it!
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My Opinion on “Tucket’s Travels”

by Abdul Nasir
‘’Tucket’s Travels’’ is a story about a boy named Francis 
who looks after two children named Billy and Lottie, 
while a gang of terrifying men are trying to capture 
the three of them. Francis is a clever and responsible 
character, which is why I can relate to and admire him.
Francis is a character who never gives up. Even though 
that gang of terrifying men, the Comancheros, was still 
trying to capture the three children, Francis never 
gave up trying to escape. This is why I admire him.
When Francis saw a cloud growing rapidly, he used 
his brilliant instincts to know that there would be 
a dangerous thunderstorm. Just like Francis, I used my 
instincts by not panicking when I had a snake around my 
neck, or else it would have bitten me.
Francis is a very clever boy. He saw an area with plants 
and trees, so Francis and the two children rushed to 
that area. Francis knew that since the trees were not 
dead, there would be water underground, so he told 
Lottie to dig underground for water.
I enjoy stories that include characters that are clever 
and responsible like Francis. I admire the way Francis 
took care of the two children.
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Francis Tucket

by Amsaal Mohiuddin
“Tucket’s Travels” is a story 
about a boy named Francis 
Tucket. He must use his 
courage and good instincts 
to survive through the harsh 
desert while being chased by 
the Comancheros. I admire 
Francis because he’s brave, 
responsible and never gives 
up.
 Firstly, Francis is brave. He escaped the Comancheros 
more than once. His great escape was in the pitch dark 
of night, which I think is terrifying. He also helped 
save two children, named Billy and Lottie, who were 
kidnapped by the Comancheros. I’m sure Francis has also 
done many more courageous acts.
 Clearly, Francis is responsible. He took care 
of Billy and Lottie by helping them survive. Another 
reason he’s responsible is that he had learned to 
survive on his own. I can relate to him because I’m 
responsible – at least I think I am.
 Finally, Francis never gives up. When he knew 
the Comancheros might catch him, he kept going and got 
to the forest. He knew that if he kept going he would 
succeed. Even when he was separated from his family, he 
kept looking for them and hoped that one day he would 
find them.
In conclusion, Francis Tucket is brave, responsible, 
and never gives up. He learned to survive on his own, 
and that’s very responsible.
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The Spelling Bee

by Aya Soleiman
When I was in Grade 3, 
I was as smart as a 
computer in spelling, 
so my teacher told my 
parents that I could 
participate in the 
school’s spelling bee 
competition. When I 
heard the conversation 
between my parents 
and the English 
coordinator, I started 
jumping like a kangaroo! From that day, I started 
practicing my words daily.
In the morning, when I arrived to school on the bus, 
all the competitors -including me - went up on stage. 
We were frightened. My mom wished me good luck and sat 
down with all the parents. She reminded me, “It doesn’t 
matter if you win or lose, just try your best.” When the 
competition started, my heart began beating quickly like 
a running cheetah because I felt so scared! The woman 
asked a few words, but the word I spelled wrong was 
“chimney”, so I lost that round. When the competition 
ended, I won second place.
Finally, my mom and I arrived home, and I showed my dad the 
certificate. He exclaimed, “Wow, Aya, congratulations!” 
Later, my mom gave me a present and told me to keep up 
the good work.
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Aliens Take over Market Day

by Lamees Herzalla
One early Monday morning, all 
Grade 5 sections were setting 
up their wonderful stands for 
the awaited Market Day. I was 
fueled with excitement and 
was fully ready to begin the 
day. 
We had to create and design a 
souvenir for Jordan; I travel 
there every year, so I was 
comfortable with that. Our 
stand was in the Sheikh Nahyan 
Hall. That place was wide, 
enormous, and bigger than a 
movie theatre!
 After DEAR time, three students were chosen from every 
section to advertise, while three others were chosen to 
sell. While we were in class, my friend Fatima asked, 
“Mrs. Sara, how many tokens are you going to give us?” 
“I will try and give you as many as I can,” my teacher 
replied. “Thank you so much, teacher,” I said. “You are 
very welcome,” she replied. 
I was one of the first people to get chosen to sell and 
advertise the product in the Sheikh Nahyan Hall. They 
started off well, but then, all of a sudden, my friend 
galloped up to me and screamed, “Aliens are trying to 
take over our school and steal all of our snacks!!!”
I got terrified and went dashing up to our class trying 
to find a good shield. We quickly ran to Mr. Ghayath and 
explained to him everything that was happening, but he 
didn’t believe us. He laughed sarcastically and said, 
“There is no such thing as aliens!” We thought, if the 
supervisor himself doesn’t believe us, then no one 
else would take us seriously. I got all my materials 
to defend myself with; my Mist-in-Sip spray bottle and 
my heavy English reader. Fatima grabbed her extremely 
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Why I Like Judy Moody

by Mariam Sawan
Have you heard about the 
character Judy Moody?  Well, 
Judy is an amazing character 
from the Judy Moody book 
series. I really enjoy 
reading these books and 
meeting all the interesting 
characters.
Judy Moody is a character 
I read about in the story 
The Jolly Holiday. The 
second I got introduced to 
Judy, I fell in love with 
her personality! She is my favorite character. I love 
Judy because she is a brave, independent, strongminded 
and intelligent character, and she knows how to solve 
problems in any situation. 
Like Judy, I have a brother who doesn’t argue with me, 

long ruler and some cardboard to use as a shield. We 
were totally ready!
The aliens were nowhere to be found! We continued our 
search and finally found the enemies. They were waiting 
to talk to us. We were scared, so we attacked first. Our 
attack did not last long. Minutes after the fight, the 
leader of the aliens arrived. He calmly said, “We do 
not want to hurt you; we heard about your yummy snacks 
for sale and just wanted to celebrate this event with 
you.” I stared at him and said, “Y…Y...You do not want 
to hurt us?”  “No, no, not at all; we are the happiest 
creatures you will ever meet!” 
Meanwhile, Fatima ran and called the others to celebrate 
with the aliens, and to continue enjoying the awesomeness 
of this mysterious Market Day!
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and we don’t fight at all. I also like her because she 
is kind and respectful especially to her brother, and 
to everyone she meets as well. She taught me about the 
importance of being respectful and kind to anyone I 
meet. 
I like stories that include characters that have a 
beautiful personality; characters I can relate to. I 
believe that Judy has taught me to be more responsible, 
caring, determined, and fruitful.

Why William Shakespeare 
Should Be Remembered

by Yasmin Shehata

Do you know why William Shakespeare 
should be remembered? Well, he 
created 3,000 words of his own 
and wrote amazing plays that are 
still used today. In my opinion, 
he is the greatest artist, poet, 
and play writer.
  He wrote about 30 poems and 
154 sonnets. He also wrote 37 
plays in his life time. Isn’t 
that amazing? Some of these plays 
went on to be very famous, such 
as Othello and Romeo and Juliet.  
  William Shakespeare died in 1616, but his name 
still lives on. He made so many people fall in love with 
reading and writing, poetry and plays, because of his 
passion for writing and the English language.    
 He should be remembered because he made up 3,000 words 
of his own that we still use today!
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Why Should We Remember Sheikh Zayed?

Francis

by Lana Mahmoud

by Hadi Hamad

Have you ever heard of the great ruler of the UAE, 
Sheikh Zayed?
Well, I have. It is really important to know, remember, 
and appreciate what he has done for the United Arab 
Emirates. He united everyone and all the emirates to 
form a dream country, The United Arab Emirates. That is 
why a lot of people today still remember him.
 He had the idea of uniting the UAE. He was a great 
ruler of the UAE. I can’t believe he had that strength 
to unite a country and be the greatest governor! That 
must have been a lot of work for him. If you see it 
for yourself, you will be amazed! A lot of places, 
buildings, and people were named after him because of 
the great things he has done for his people and those 
living in his country.
 If it were not for Sheikh Zayed, the UAE would have 
not existed. We all should appreciate Sheikh Zayed for 
what he did and how he developed a beautiful and safe 
country for everyone to live in.  This is why we should 
never forget the most important person of the UAE, our 
beloved Sheikh Zayed.

Tucket Travels is a story about a boy named Francis. 
Francis is a really strong and brave boy who was left 
with his younger siblings, Lottie and Billy. They are 
wanted by people known as Comancheros. The Comancheros 
are trying to kidnap them and keep them as slaves. 
However, Francis is a brave character who works hard 
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to keep his siblings safe. He protected them from 
dangerous situations and wouldn’t let them die. He is a 
character that I can learn from how to love and protect 
my family.
Francis is a kind person whom I can relate to. He has 
never been mean to anyone because he always helps people 
and wants to do what’s right for them. He learned how 
to fight and protect himself from a very young age, as 
he grew up with no parents to guide him.
Francis is an amazing and very responsible young boy. 
Throughout the story, he showed bravery, and he never 
gave up on his goal, so he achieved it! He became the 
hero protector of his siblings.

Michael Jackson

by Nooran Alashwah
Have you ever heard of the name “Michael Jackson?” 
Well, sooner or later you are going to read about him. 
I strongly believe that you should remember him for his 
kind, saint-like acts, and his memorable music.
  He had a strange disease but still fought it and 
continued to achieve great things. He had a problem 
with his pigmentation. His skin color went from dark 
to really, really light which is not a good thing. 
Although that happened, he still continued to fight 
without hesitation. He taught us to fight for our dreams 
no matter what and face all the obstacles in our way 
with self-confidence.
 His music is always a part of our lives. When you are 
stressed out, his music will help you calm down. He will 
help your life when you listen to his music and will 
make you remember something that will make you happy 
again.
He was a good man. Not only did he use his voice to 
help people, but also his money. He gave money to 
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The Future

by Leen Abdallah
Have you ever made a wish to see what the future holds? 
One day, Hiba and I were at the zoo looking at the 
lions and tigers. The lions looked so hungry, so Hiba 
got scared. “Umm, I think we should go now,” said Hiba. 
“Oh relax, nothing is going to happen.” I said to her 
calmly.
CRASH!!!!
The lion broke the glass and started chasing everybody! 
Everyone was screaming frantically in a panic. Luckily, 
Hiba and I managed to escape. We kept running until we 
found a mysterious machine. We were too scared to get in 
it, but I faced my fears and went in before Hiba did. 
“Ahhh!” I shouted. It was a huge slide that led to a 
beautiful world! It was filled with electronics. I was 
walking around and exploring the place, when suddenly, 
Hiba appeared. We explored the new world together and 
figured out that it was the future!
It was beautiful and not only was it filled with 
electronics, but it was also filled with beautiful flowers, 
lush trees, and so much music! We tried many things 
like the invisible cream, the electric pencil, and the 
Kinder Bueno Nutella! The invisible cream can make 
anything invisible, which is so cool! The electrical 

many homeless families and fed many stray animals. He 
inspires you in many creative ways like doing kind 
saintly acts or gestures, which will make you achieve 
your dreams and always try your best.
                    That is why you should remember him. 
He makes you never give up on anything when you see how 
he fought his disease and never gave up on singing. He 
lived a very good life, and nothing could stop him from 
reaching the stars.
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pencil is a pencil that writes by itself. You only have 
to tell it what to do, and then it will write it on its 
own. The Kinder Bueno Nutella is literally just Kinder 
Bueno, but they changed the filling with Nutella! All 
these wonders are so amazing!    
We had so much fun and loved every second! I am telling 
you, if you were in our shoes, you would have enjoyed 
it just as much as we did!
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My Summer Vacation

by Majd Rizeq
Last summer, we planned to go 
to Jordan to visit our family 
and relatives. We woke up in 
the morning very excited. My 
brother and I were the only 
people who woke up. When my 
mom and dad woke up later, 
we ate our breakfast and went 
to the airport. It was only 
me, my brother and my mom 
traveling. Dad did not join 
us. When we arrived to the 
airport, it was very crowded 
and we almost got lost; it was 
full as a circuit.
We decided to have a small 
snack in the duty free before 
going to the plane. Then, we 
sat in the waiting area until it was time for the gate 
to open. We went on the plane, and it was very nice and 
huge! I was looking for our seats!
When they gave us our food, I couldn’t eat because I 
was so excited. The time on the plane was so long. We 
were playing games, reading stories, and discussing 
what we were going to do when we arrive to Jordan.
We arrived after three hours to Amman’s airport. It 
was also very crowded, but we didn’t care as we were so 
happy. It took forever to get all our bags. After that, 
we were looking for our uncle because he was going to 
pick us up from the airport.
Finally, we went out of the airport, and the weather 
was very hot. We jumped into the car excited to meet our 
grandparents. When we arrived at their house, everyone 
was waiting for us outside. I saw my cousins, my uncle, 
my friends and my grandparents. We did not see them 
for two years; that’s why we have really missed them 
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so much!
 On the second day, we began our activities; playing 
football was the first on our list, and playing with our 
friends was really great. After that, we felt that we 
needed something to eat! What is better than a scoop of 
cold ice cream to refresh us?
Our day was really full of fun, and we felt tired. 
At the end of the day, we went back home and had a 
delicious dinner made by my grandma.
Spending summer in Jordan is the best thing to do!

Pollution

by Aya Kawash
Pollution causes us and 
the environment many 
problems. Let us think 
about pollution and what 
we can do to save the 
environment. 
Pollution causes water 
damage for the animals and 
most of the people through 
drinks, food, and plastic 
bags.  The animals eat 
things thrown by people, 
and then they get poisoned. When we eat sea food, we 
get poisoned as well. I want this pollution to stop so 
that the animals don’t get poisoned as well.
The best solution is the garbage basket. Let me tell 
you more about this invention. It is a normal garbage 
bin. On top of it there is a basket. People will have 
fun throwing garbage in the hoop, so it will be better 
for the environment. There will be no more trouble for 
anyone and no damage to the environment. 
I urge you to stop pollution.
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Pollution

Cam Jansen and the Millionaire Mystery

by Mouza Al Shehhi

by Mouza Al Shehhi

What can you do to help solve the pollution problem? 
Pollution causes a lot of problems. Pollution is very 
bad. Some people die because of pollution. 
Air pollution consists of bad air and leads to people 
and animals dying. 
Water pollution also causes problems. The first one is 
that boats and ships release gas into the water, and 
it leads to animals dying. The second one is that sea 
creatures can be poisonous, and if they bite us people, 
we might die. 
Even though you might think that noise or sound pollution 
is not bad, it actually is. People can die from it or 
have pain in their ears. 
Land pollution is caused by us and can lead to animals 
dying. How? Animals think the garbage on the floor is 
food, and they eat it and die. 

Cam Jansen is a fifth grader who has a photographic 
memory. With it, she solves mysteries. 
One day, she went to a charity event with her friend 
Eric and their mothers. When they were in the elevator 
with Mrs. Scott, she lost her pearl necklace. At first, 
she didn’t realize it, but Cam reminded her due to her 
photographic memory. First, Cam recalled the figures of 
the people who were in the elevator. That helped the 
cops to have suspects. 
At the end, they found the thief, and Mrs. Scottʼs 
pearl necklace was returned. The thief was wearing a 
black suit that Cam had perfectly pictured in her mind.
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How do we avoid pollution? To avoid air pollution, 
we should stop smoking, and keep factories away from 
residential areas. Then, use bicycles instead of cars and 
not burst crackers. To avoid water pollution, we should 
stop using rivers for washing clothes or bathing animals 
in. The rivers must not be contaminated. Keep out oils, 
fat, or grease from the sink. To avoid noise pollution, 
we should keep airports away from residential areas. 
Talk sweetly to others and work more. To avoid land 
pollution, we should dispose waste immediately; bring a 
reusable water bottle, plant trees everywhere. 
Reuse materials such as cloth, plastic bags, and glass 
in your home rather than disposing them. Put bins 
everywhere. Make a clean-up day.

The Best Summer

by Zeena Jarrah
It’s amazing how Abu Dhabi stays green in summer although 
it doesn’t rain much! In summer, my favorite activities 
are swimming, camping, and spending long nights at our 
friends’ houses.  Also, we do a lot of fun activities. 
We usually go to interesting places with our parents.
Last year, we went to Lebanon for the first part of our 
holiday. It was so much fun!  We did so many activities! 
I slept at my grandma’s house, and we baked a lot of 
treats together. It was a blast! I really enjoyed my 
time! I love going to Lebanon because I stay with my 
family and have fun with them! Summer holidays are the 
best. 
For the second part of my holiday, I went to California, 
and then in California, we went to Disneyland, the Walk 
of Fame, and Universal Studios. It was a mesmerizing 
experience! 
I can’t wait till the next summer holiday! Have you 
ever been to America or Lebanon?
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Stop Pollution 

by Salma Siam
Pollution is harmful to 
the earth, especially air 
and water pollution. Air 
pollution can harm a lot 
of people by preventing 
the correct amount of 
oxygen for living things. 
Water pollution can harm 
sea creatures like fish, 
turtles and so on! Oh! I 
forgot land pollution. 
Land pollution can harm land animals like cats and 
dogs, and even us human beings can get affected by it! 
Interesting facts, right? But there’s more to it: noise 
pollution! I bet you thought that isn’t a big thing, 
right? But you’ll see…it surely is!
 Imagine yourself sleeping because you came from a 
tiring day at school, you were having the best sleep of 
your life until you begin hearing a driller drilling 
through the ground. Then some women yelling at the 
worker saying, “Keep it down a little, would you?!” I 
know what a horrible afternoon you have! Therefore, I 
have the urge to tell you that pollution is harmful, 
and we need everyone’s helping hand to stop it.
          We need earth to be a nice and healthy place. 
I can give you some tips about preventing water, air, 
land, and even noise pollution.
          Let’s start with air pollution! Firstly, use 
unleaded petrol and alternate sources of energy to 
reduce air pollutants. Add to that, turn of your engine 
if you need to stop for more than 30 seconds. “Ahh”, 
I am getting too carried away. Let me tell you about 
land pollution. Firstly, for land pollution, you can 
put more trash cans in the place or area you’re living 
in or pick up one piece of litter every day and throw 
it in a recycling bin. Water pollution is simple to 
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remember. You would not want to throw anything in the 
ocean or sea, would you? Of course not! Now let me blow 
your mind about tips for noise pollution; it is kind of 
simple to remember. Just don’t make noise; do not disturb 
other people!
          In my opinion, I think that pollution is bad 
for the environment, because people might trip over a 
piece of litter, and fish might eat litter that was in 
the water because they thought it was food. Pollution 
can hurt anyone, anything, anytime, and anywhere. 
          I strongly believe that it is good to Reduce, 
Reuse, and Recycle. That’s one thing that could save 
us from pollution!

Playing the Piano

by Nathen Ambat
Everyone knows how amazing 
playing the piano is. 
Playing the piano used to be 
my dream, and now my dream 
came true! People who play 
this instrument know about 
Beethoven, the best musician 
in the world and the creator 
of amazing pieces of music!
Now, I’m going to teach you how to play the piano. 
Learning is both hard and easy. It’s difficult because 
when you start playing the piano, your hand won’t be 
able to memorize the notes, but in time, it will become 
easy because your hands will be able to recognize the 
notes.
To play on this instrument, you have to learn how to 
write the notes. When you know the notes, you will have 
to play them correctly. You have two ways to write the 
notes; you could either write them like “do, re, mi ,fa 
,so ,la ,to ,do” or  “E,G,B,F,A,C,E”. 
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Stop Wasting

by Maryam Agha
Do you recycle? Do you know 
what the 3 R’s stand for? 
The main problem people 
are trying to prevent 
is pollution. There are 
many types of pollution 
including air pollution, 
land pollution, and 
water pollution. Trees 
are slowly decreasing 
since papers are made 
from trees, and everyday a lot of paper is wasted. If 
you have unwanted used paper, then why not recycle it?
I am sure that you have heard about water pollution. 
The ocean has a lot of trash, and that means less fish. 
Sometimes, sea turtles mistake clear plastic bags for 
food. The ocean isn’t only polluted by trash, but oil 
as well. The ships that carry tanks of oil sometimes 
accidently spill oil into the water. If fish die out, 
not only will we humans lose fish, but also there are 
bigger sea creatures that feed on fish. What a terrible 
thing!
Do you know about land pollution? It is caused by plastic 
mostly. To reduce the amount of plastic, the best way is 
to recycle. The beaches are also being polluted, since 
trash is thrown there. We should reduce the amount of 
trash we throw away! Do you agree? Do you think that 
the earth will last longer if we do?
Air pollution, it is happening every day. It’s mostly 
caused by factories. All factories produce smoke, cars, 

There are a lot of instruments that are famous, but 
my opinion is that the piano is an instrument that is 
beautiful beyond description!
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and trucks. Very few people use electrical cars, and 
everyone else uses normal cars. 
In my opinion, we have to stop wasting and reduce the 
amount of trash we throw away. The more paper we waste, 
the more trees will die. The 3 R’s stand for Reduce, 
Reuse, and Recycle. Therefore, we have to start taking 
responsibility and clean up after ourselves.

Bring More Customers!

by Sara Hammad
One sunny morning in the AIS 
playground, I was walking by a 
shop when I saw a large crowd 
in Market Day. I heard so many 
kids shouting furiously. It 
wasn’t my turn to run our class 
shop, so I went ahead with my 
loyal friend. I realized they 
had more customers than us.
 I smelled their mouthwatering 
food. Lana suggested, “We don’t have enough time to 
make delicious food like theirs, so I will go and 
decorate posters to attract more customers.” I agreed 
with her. Lana went to class to do her role for the 
plan. Meanwhile, I was trying to make more sales. I 
went and tasted the shop’s food. It tasted flavorful. The 
food felt soft and chewy. Finally, Lana came down with 
eye catching posters.
  I helped Lana put up the posters. “We have more 
sales!” Lana exclaimed loudly. After all of my helpful 
friends’ hard work, some customers started showing up 
little by little until our shop was the center of 
attention. We made loads of money, which we later spent 
on a pizza party for the class as a celebration.
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Last Market Day

by Juan Miquel Rodriguez
The sun was rising; I heard the birds singing and 
dinosaurs running around my room. I woke up thinking 
it would be a boring, ordinary day.  Anyway, I got out 
of my flying bunk bed and began preparing myself for 
school. When I was eating, I saw dinosaurs roaring at 
my window. Suddenly, I heard a U.F.O. heading to my 
house. Oh No! So I quickly hid in my small closet as 
that was the only place they wouldn’t expect me to go. 
Luckily, the dinosaurs were holographic because I just 
like holographic things. Eventually, I heard a familiar 
voice, “Hey it’s me, Ron!” he said. “Phew!” I replied 
and got out of my hiding spot. “Hey Ron!” I said. Ron 
was my childhood friend; we met in a park. We both 
played with each other, and our parents made friends. 
He was pretty interesting and mysterious, considering 
him bringing a U.F.O. to my house!

I finished eating my breakfast and made Ron some too, 
since he came to my house without eating breakfast. 
“Judging from the smell, I think it will taste good!” Ron 
said while smelling the food. Meanwhile, I quickly did 
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my business and also told Ron to hurry up. As soon as 
we arrived, our classmates were waiting for the teacher 
to come. We then sat down and planned our jobs and our 
logo for Market Day. Days like these were repeated, 
until 2 months later, the awaited event arrived!
Today is Market Day! Yesterday, we were practicing our 
jobs with paper waffles. And yes, this year, the theme is 
about food. It felt like another boring day. Well, every 
year it did. Woohoo! It’s Market Day time! “Honestly, it 
feels normal, but let’s just get this over with.” I said 
to myself. We went outside, and it was so crowded! The 
smell around me was breathtaking. Luckily, I got to our 
stall without getting pushed around.
I held the waffle poster and persuaded people to buy, and 
many were convinced.  The wait was officially over. We 
made profit with our money. Finally, we sold all the 
waffles and the time was up. But those waffles did smell 
good. So, we used all our money on pizza, and boy did 
they smell delicious! “Mmm” Ron said, and we agreed. 
After all that we did, we ate those pizzas so quickly 
that our teacher was very impressed! Afterwards, we all 
went home and enjoyed the calm after the storm. The rest 
of the days went normally. That was our Market Day!

Market Day Sell!

by Omar Arwani
Today is the first day of Market Day! Bob and I needed to 
plan something good! Bob said “Yes, yes we should start, 
so how about selling diamonds and PS4’s?” I agreed!
The next day when the sun was yellow, warm, and shiny, 
I found ten diamonds and twenty PS4’s in a cave in the 
city. Omar and I were excited about this idea. We also 
saw how colorful the diamonds were, and we couldn’t 
wait to get into the business of selling them! So, 
we advertised for them by creating a very attractive 
poster!
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Market Day Rain

by Kahil Patel
Kahil, Karem and Youssef were 
so excited because it was 
finally Market Day! Everybody 
was overjoyed because of the 
special event, and we started 
off with good demand, but 
we had to quickly prepare 
our supplies. We thought it 
would be good, but most of 
our classmates were absent. 
We made creative advertisements, our class had the best 
class logo, and everything was going perfect.
 Suddenly, the most astounding thing happened! The clouds 
were getting darker and thicker. We all didn’t want to 
stop our beautiful market day because we were making 

           After 2 weeks, we began selling one diamond 
for $10,000, and one PS4 for $1,499. When Market Day 
started, more than one thousand people were in our 
line, but many problems arose. Firstly, one customer 
said that the diamond was too expensive. Secondly, 
another customer said that the PS4 was scratched. That 
made everyone leave. After that, we lowered the price, 
and we fixed the PS4. Then, everyone came quickly and 
happily. We succeeded in our business, and we got a lot 
of money.
          The other stand next to us had a sweet 
aroma. We could also hear the cooking happening. We 
couldn’t resist the smell and bought all the food you 
can imagine. An hour later, we counted all the money we 
had. We couldn’t believe our eyes as we got a total of 
$100,000! We were so happy, and we spent half of the 
money to make the school better, and the rest on video 
games!
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good profit. We had great supplies and amazing business 
going on. Our whole box was filled up with credit. It 
wasn’t raining at the beginning, but after some time, 
it started to rain. What could we do? 
  My friends and I kept on thinking. Suddenly, 
Kareem got an idea of making a type of hut to protect 
our products, but the rain was heavy. It finally worked, 
and we had a great, prosperous Market Day, with a cold 
breeze of fresh air and great money to spend during our 
weekend!

My Opinion on “Tucket’s Travels”

by Ayham Baba
Francis Tucket is a boy who finds Lottie and Billy on a 
wagon, and saves them from the Comancheros. I believe 
he is strong, clever, and responsible.   
First, I believe Francis is strong because he was able 
to learn how to survive in the west on his own. He also 
controlled his hunger and thirst. Next, I believe he is 
clever because he was able to calculate how long it 
would take them to reach the trees, and how long it 
would take the Comancheros to catch up with them. He 
also knew where water would be. Finally, I think he is 
responsible because he is taking care of two children 
called Lottie and Billy and he makes sure they are 
alright and are not taken by the Comancheros. 
In my opinion, Francis is very inspiring. I think 
we share the same characteristics because I am also 
responsible for my younger sister and brother. I would 
love to be like him. 
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The Best Day of School

by Eric Pereira
It was finally Sports Day, 
and I was very excited. I 
couldn’t wait for Sports 
Day to start! All my friends 
were filled with joy and 
enthusiasm, too. On the 
other hand, the teachers 
weren’t excited because 
we would skip most of the 
lessons.
First, we played basketball and it was fun, but I was 
not good at it. We lost against grade 5-E, and they were 
bragging that they were the best. “Grr! I‘m so angry 
with grade 5-E,” said Abdul. I got so angry that my 
face was as red as strawberries. Second, we completed an 
obstacle course, and that was fun, but I was very bad at 
that too. “Eric, what’s wrong with you?” asked Abdul. 
“I slipped!” I said. 
Next, we played a game where we had to throw a big 
tennis ball towards a dartboard. It was awesome! I felt 
so happy because my class won the game. After that, we 
entered the indoor basketball court. Inside the court 
were cones labeled with numbers. I was so confused 
that I asked myself, “What are these cones for?” After 
one more game, Ms. Pamela was going to announce the 
winner. “And the winner is …Falcons!” “Boo!” grade 5-F 
screeched because everyone was angry. 
When we were in class, I told my classmates, “Guys, 
we still won.” “You know what? You’re right, Eric.” 
said Abdul. “Yeah, what matters is that we worked as a 
team.” said Jan.
    Finally, we all enjoyed the rest of the day in 
class playing games and chatting with each other, and 
that’s how we liked it.  But we always remembered that 
losing doesn’t matter, as long as we work as a team. 
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Francis Tucket

by Eshaal Yasir
 In the story “Tucket’s 
Travels”, a fifteen-year-old 
boy called Francis Tucket 
is in charge of taking care 
of two children, Lottie and 
Billy. All three of them are 
all alone in a scorching, sun-
beaten plain without food or 
water, and they are separated 
from their family.   
     Francis Tucket is smart because, in one part of 
the story, he finds a way to hide his tracks, as well as 
Lottie’s and Billy’s, so the Comancheros don’t get them. 
Furthermore, Francis Tucket is responsible because he 
takes care of the two children and keeps them safe from 
danger. He makes sure that they don’t get hurt. I can 
relate to this because I always stay out of trouble. In 
addition, Francis Tucket is kind because even though he 
is separated from his family and wants to find them, he 
still takes care of two children who are separated from 
their own family as well.
In conclusion, I really enjoyed reading about Francis 
Tucket because he was generous and loyal towards Lottie 
and Billy.
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Francis Tucket

by Hala Al Khatib
Have you ever heard about Francis 
Tucket? Tucket’s Travels is a 
story about a boy named Francis 
Tucket. He tries to escape from 
the Comancheros with Billy and 
Lottie. Francis is a character 
whom I can relate to and 
admire because he’s brave and 
responsible.
  First, I think he is 
brave because when the Comancheros were chasing them, 
he did not give up. He continued walking and making his 
way through the wilderness in a very hot weather. Most 
people would give up if they were in his shoes. Francis 
is also responsible because he took care of Billy and 
Lottie. He reminds me of when I take care of my younger 
brothers. Next, Francis is strong because even when he 
was exhausted, he still carried Billy across the plain. 
Finally, he never gives up because when he was taken 
from his parents, he persevered and still hoped to find 
them. I can relate to his character because when I 
get lost and wander far from my parents, I always keep 
trying to find them.
             I would recommend this story to others 
to read. In my opinion, Francis is brave because he 
did not stop trying to get to a safe place before the 
Comancheros could find them. 
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My Opinion on Francis Tucket

by Hiba Ghanadreh
 Have you ever heard of Francis Tucket, the bravest 
fifteen year old in the whole wide world? Francis is 
the protagonist from a story called “Tucket’s Travels”. 
He finds two children, Billy and Lottie, and he tries 
to save them while running from the Comancheros. He is 
clever, brave, and he never gives up.
           I believe Francis is clever because he had the 
idea of brushing away their footsteps, so the Comancheros 
didn’t find them. When he saw a dust cloud, he knew the 
Comancheros were near. Also, when he realized the sky 
was gray, he knew it was going to rain. I can relate 
to him being clever because I always figure things out, 
too. In addition to that, Francis never gave up as he 
had to listen to Lottie speak for hours and hours, and 
he also carried Billy a long way. Francis never gave 
up when he tried to find a way out. I also feel that he 
had good instincts, like when he kept on encouraging the 
children to keep going.
       I think Francis is a brave, clever, and responsible 
fifteen-year-old boy. He took care of two children and 
himself. He was never scared, and he always had good 
instincts. That is why I enjoyed reading about Francis 
Tucket. Read his story, too!
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Elham Al Qasimi

Tucket’s Travels

by Dana Kindakji

by Maryam Naseem

Elham Al Qasimi is an 
explorer from the UAE. 
She was born in Dubai in 
July 1982. 
We should always look 
up to her because she 
proved that everyone can 
achieve their dream. One 
of her achievements was 
on April 23, 2010 when 
she became the first Arab 
woman to reach the North Pole, unassisted. No matter 
what happened to her, she still continued following her 
dream. Although she got frostbite on a few fingertips and 
nose, she never gave up. 
In my opinion, Elham Al Qasimi should be remembered 
because she taught us that we should be brave and work 
hard to achieve our goals and dreams. 

Do you like people who have strong personalities? If 
so, you should read about Francis Tucket in the book 
“Tucket’s Travels” by Gary Paulsen. It is a fantastic 
book about a fifteen-year-old boy taking care of 2 
children in the desert.
I think Francis is an outstanding character because he 
is strong willed and responsible. For example, he took 
care of two children at the age of fifteen. If I were in 
his place, I would have left the two children and saved 
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myself. I also think that Francis is a kind person 
because he carried Billy on his back the whole time and 
listened to Lottie although it seemed annoying. He also 
saved them from the storm. Wow! I couldn’t possibly do 
that!
I also like the way he never gave up, especially when 
the kidnappers were running after him. He had hope that 
he would escape the kidnappers then find his family. I 
believe that he can be considered as clever because he 
thought of smart ways to escape from the kidnappers. 
For example, when he saw a dark cloud, he thought it 
might rain, and then the rain could wash away their 
footprints. Isn’t that smart? Lastly, I think that he 
could be a role model because people can learn to be 
responsible, clever, kind, and have perseverance from 
him. 
In conclusion, I think that Francis Tucket is amazing 
because he has the characteristics of a real hero. I 
also like him because he was loyal.

Plants are Amazing

by Bielasan Tanbour
Wow! Plants are extremely 
interesting organisms! The 
first question that you will 
ask is: “What are plants 
made of?” Plants are made 
of cells. Cells are the 
simplest functioning units 
of all living things.
Do you know how a plant 
makes its own food? Plants 
use a process called 
Photosynthesis to make 
their own food. How can 
plants make food using the 
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Thomas Edison

by Jawa Saad
Have you ever wondered why 
people who die are forgotten? 
Well, I have. I have wondered 
why Thomas Edison has been 
forgotten. He is the first 
person to invent the light 
bulb. He is also the first 
person to invent a working 
voice recorder called the 
“Phonograph”.
Thomas Edison is an influential person because he 
invented something useful that everyone uses today. 
Even though Thomas was partially deaf, he did not let 
that stop him from pursuing his dream and believing in 
himself.
His other invention was the “Phonograph”. The phonograph 
will record your voice then will play it back by a 
press of a button. 

process of photosynthesis?
Firstly, carbon dioxide enters the stomata, small holes 
found on the leaves. Secondly, water enters into the 
plant primarily through the roots, providing the plant 
with much needed hydration. Thirdly, chlorophyll, the 
green substance found in plants, absorbs sunlight and 
uses the light energy to make food together with the 
other factors that are important such as water and carbon 
dioxide. This is the word equation for photosynthesis: 
carbon dioxide + water + light + chlorophyll = oxygen 
+ glucose.
It is very important for plants to grow in order to 
create glucose and oxygen for the world. If plants were 
not able to make their own food, what would happen to 
the world?
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In conclusion, people should appreciate Thomas Edison 
because, without his light, we might have stayed in 
darkness. When someone does something marvelous, keep 
them in your mind; you never know what the future holds 
and how influential they could turn out to be one day.

How the Immune System Works

By Mansour Mohsen
Learning about the immune 
system can be quite a tough 
job for immunologists. They 
have to check if your 
immune system is functioning 
properly. They might inject 
and take blood samples from 
a patient to see if they 
have a possible infection.
If you have an infection, 
an army of little heroes 
called the immune system 
will save you from dying. 
You are probably wondering 
how your immune system can 
save you from viruses, 
germs, parasites and other 
pathogens. 
Well first, during an infection, the pathogens that 
are infecting you will multiply every 20 minutes, and 
that causes illnesses that could be life threatening. 
Suddenly, the first line of defense will activate and 
prevent the nasty pathogens from harming your body. 
Macrophages and monocytes will intervene and attempt to 
kill 100 pathogens at once; these cells are huge! How 
amazing is that? But sometimes, they struggle on their 
own so they call for help from the proteins. Once the 
proteins have arrived, they enter the blood vessels, 
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Brave Francis

by Mohamed Gafar
I know that Francis is a great hero because he is a 
strong leader in all situations. He doesn’t give up in 
the face of danger. 
In Tucket’s Travels, Francis is responsible to protect 
and save Billy and Lottie from the Comencheros. He 
helped them survive by providing them with food and 
shelter. He was strong enough to carry Billy. Even 
though he got tired as they travelled to get away from 
the Comencheros, he kept going. When the storm came, he 
pushed the children into the cave so that they could 
stay dry and safe. He stayed brave and strong, even though 
rocks and heavy rain were hitting his legs because 
there was no space for him in the cave.
When the storm finished, Francis was grateful that they 
had survived the night. He knew they were safe from 
the Comencheros because their footprints were washed 
away by the rain. He did not stop looking after Billy 

neutrophils leave the blood vessels, and together they 
fight the infection. They fight so ferociously, that they 
kill the body cells during the process.
Finally, the dendritic cell comes along. The dendritic 
cell is the brains of this fight. They’ll have to plan 
which cells will be more beneficial to send. Once the 
B- Cell has been activated, they are able to finish off 
the infection. Once the infection is killed, a special 
type of cell, called the memory cell, remembers the 
pathogens that caused the terrible infection so that, 
in the future, the cells will be able to fight off the 
infection in a shorter amount of time, as the immune 
system already knows which cells to use to win the 
battle of the infection. 
Our bodies are amazing and work in wonderful ways!
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and Lottie even after he knew they were safe. He was 
searching for their families so that they could be 
together.
I love Francis’s actions in the story, Tucket’s Travels. 
I know people who have read the story and have been 
inspired by him. Francis is a great role model.

Matilda

By Tala Moukhayber
Matilda is a story about a clever 
little girl called Matilda. She 
depended on herself to become 
smart. She is even able to move 
items using her special power. 
This is a character I can relate 
to because she is so clever and 
she believes in herself just like 
me.
Without a doubt, I can say that 
she is super smart. I believe 
that she made me work harder and 
depend on myself more. She taught me that hard work 
and self-confidence will allow me to follow my dreams. 
Although she studied all by herself, she is still able to 
achieve the best results ever. I also like how she plays 
tricks on people that are mean to others. This shows 
me that she is pretty funny and has a humorous side.
Although she lived in another time and another place, 
I would like to be her friend. I believe that Matilda 
is the best character ever.
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The Musical Lockers

by Caleb Read

Once, there was a boy named Bob. Bob wasn’t tall, but 
he wasn’t short. Bob was medium size. Bob had a deep 
voice unlike his friend Jeffy. Jeffy was a short boy with 
a squeaky voice that sounded funny. September 23rd was 
when their school began. They were really excited for 
school to see their friends. When Bob woke up the next 
day, he had a big bowl of Rice Krispies. He quickly ran 
upstairs to get dressed because he didn’t want to be 
late for the first day of school.
 On his way to school, he saw Jeffy and quickly ran 
to him to greet him.  They talked about what they did 
during the holiday. When they got to school, they heard 
a weird sound. It sounded like a trumpet playing for 
a short amount of time. They were very confused. Bob 
looked around and then ignored the sound. They went to 
English class, and all of a sudden they heard drums 
playing. Jeffy asked the teacher if she knew what it 
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was. The teacher said, “What noise?” He replied, “The 
drums!” 
The class looked at him in shock. He was the most confused 
he has ever been. So was Bob. The teacher carried on 
with her lesson about narrative writing. The class was 
learning very well until they heard a loud BANG. The 
teacher ran outside to the hallway, trying to tell the 
students to remain inside the class. The lockers were in 
the middle of the hallway. They were playing the song 
“Havana” with drums, trumpets, and guitars.
 
When Bob got home, he thought of what could have 
happened. He only had a few ideas. One of them was that 
the music teacher stored the instruments in the lockers 
and they were moving. The next day, he asked Jeffy what 
he thought could have happened. Jeffy said that he had 
no idea. They were so nervous to go to school. When 
they arrived at school, the lockers were in front of 
the door playing music. They quickly slammed the doors 
closed, and the lockers ate them in one bite!
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ٌة ِمْن يَْوميّاتي- ِزيارتي ِإلى األُْرُدِن ِقصٌّ
عبد الّرحمن عّياد

   َذهبــُت َمــَع عائِلتــي العــاَم الماضــي إلــى اأُلردن، كنــُت فــي غايــِة الّشــوِق لتلــَك 
الّزيــارِة، لَقـَـْد كُنــُت أَُعــدُّ األيـّـاَم يَوًمــا بَْعــَد يـَـوٍم. قُْمنــا بِتْجهيــِز أَمتَِعتِنــا َوِمــْن ثـُـمَّ ِســرْنا 
ــا، أَخْذنــا ننظــُر ِمــَن النّافــذِة إِلــى  بِاتِّجــاِه الَمطــاِر، َجلْســنا ســويًّا نَنْتَِظــُر موِعــَد رِْحلَتِن

ــا. ــِة فــي الَمطــاِر، إِلــى أَْن جــاَء موِعــُد إِقــاِع طائِرَتِن ــراِت الُمْصَطفَّ الّطائ
   َصِعــْدُت إِلــى الّطائـِـرَِة َمــَع عائِلَتــي، وبعــَد قليــٍل حــاَن َمْوِعُد اإلِقْاِع. َشــَعرُت بشــعوٍر 
َملــيٍء بِاإلثــارَِة َوالَحمــاِس، اآلَن نحــُن نطيــُر بيــَن الغيــوِم، أَخــذُت أَنظــُر إِلــى األســفِل 

فَرأَيــُت المنــازَل َوكَأَنَّهــا ُعلـَـٌب َصغيــرٌَة. كاَن الَْمنَْظــُر فــي غايــِة الرَّْوَعــِة َوالَجمــاِل.
ــا  ــاِم، َوقُْمن ع ــِة الطَّ ــاُوِل َوْجبَ ــي بِتَن ــْت بِجانِب ــي َجلََس ــقيقَتي الّت ــا َوَش ــُت أَن    قُْم
بُِمشــاَهَدِة فيلــٍم َجميــٍل، َمــرَّ الَوقــُت بِبـُـْطٍء إلــى أْن جــاء َمْوِعــُد الُهبوِط ، أَْحَسْســُت 
ــْوِق واللَّْهفَــِة لِرؤيـَـِة  بقليــٍل ِمــَن الخــوِف لكنَّــُه تحــوََّل بعَدهــا إِلــى ُشــعوٍر عــارٍم بِالشَّ

ــِل واألقــارِِب. األَه
  َحَضــَر َجــّدي َوخالــي إِلــى الَمطــاِر، َســلَّْمنا َعلَيِْهمــا َوَضَمْمناُهمــا بِقـُـّوٍة ِمْن شــّدِة 

َشــْوِقنا لَُهمــا، َوِمــْن ثـُـّم َذَهبْنــا إِلــى بَيـْـِت َجــّدي، كاَن َجميــُع األَهــِل بِانْتِظارِنــا ُهناَك.
ــِن  ــِد األَماك ــى أََح ــُب إِل ــاِء، أَْو نَْذَه ــِل َواألْصِدق ــارَِة األَْه ــى زي ــْوٍم إِل ــُب كُلَّ يَ ــا نَْذَه    كُنّ
ــِن  ــا م ــِة َوغيرِه ــِل القَلَْع ــّي َوَجبَ ِج الّرومان ــَدرَّ ــى الُم ــُت إِل ــي اأُلردن، َذَهبْ ــِة ف الَجميلَ

ــِة. ــِن األثريَّ األماك
  أَكْثـَـُر شــيٍء أُِحبُّــُه فــي اأُلردن ُهــَو اللَِّعــُب َمــَع أَبْنــاِء ُعموَمتــي َوخاالتــي، َوالذَّهــاُب 

َســويًّا إِلــى البَقالـَـِة لِشــراِء الُمثلَّجــاِت َوالَحلـْـوى.
ــاِت  ــى اللََّحظ ــْن أَنْس ــي، لَ ــى أَبوظب ــا إِل ــُت َعْوَدتِن ــاَن َوقْ ــرَعٍة َوح ــاُم بِس ــرَِّت األَيّ   َم
الَجميلـَـَة الّتــي أَْمضيتُهــا فــي بَلــدي اأُلردن، َحمــاَك اللــُه يــا بلــدي، أَِعــُدَك بِالّزيــارِة كُلَّ 

عــاٍم إِْن شــاَء اللــُه تَعالــى.
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ٌة َقصيَرٌة - َحقُّ الجاِر ِقصَّ
موزة حامد البدواوي

ــزِل ذاَت  ــى الَمنْ ــيٌْف إِل ــي َس ــاَد أَخ  ع
يَــْوٍم بَعــَد انْتِهائِــِه ِمــَن اللَِّعــِب َمــَع 
ــي  ــَع أُّم ــغلًة َم ــُت ُمنش ــِه، َوكُنْ أَْصِدقائِ

ــداِء. ــِة الغ ــداِد َوجب ــي إِع ف
ــي أَنَّ  ــُت ألَخ ــداُء، فََهَمْس ــى الغ  اِنْتَه
عائِلـَـًة أَجنبيَّــًة ِمــَن الَمْملَكــِة المتَِّحــَدِة، 
وابنتِهمــا  زوجــٍة  َو  زوٍج  ِمــْن  تتكــّوُن 
ــزِل  ــكِن فــي المن ــْت لِلسَّ )ســامنثا( انْتَقَلَ
الُمجــاوِر لِمنزلِنــا. َصدقًــا، لـَـْم يُعجبْنــي 

ــْم. ــا أْن نزعَجُه رْن ــَب. فَقرَّ ــا أَجانِ ــوَن جيرانُن ــأَْن يَك ــْب أَخــي، بِ ــم يُْعِج ــُر، َول هــذا الخبَ
  َســِمْعُت أُّمــي تقــوُل ألَبــي بــأَنَّ جيرانَنــا الُجــُدَد يبــدو َعليِهــم أَنَُّهــم َطيّبــوَن، َوأَنَّهــا 
ــِة.  ــاِت الَمحليّ ــَض الحلويّ ــْم بع ُز لَُه ــتَُجهِّ ــْم، وَس ــرُِّف إلَيِْه ــْم َوالتّع ــتذهُب لزيارَتِِه َس

ــا أُّمــي! ــُت لهــا: لكنَُّهــْم أَجانــُب ي اِْعتَرَْضــُت َعلــى كَاِمهــا، َوقُل
ــاِس ِمــْن ِخــاِل  ــًة: ال تَْحكُمــي َعلــى النّ رُنــي قائِلَ ْت أُّمــي، بِلَهَجــٍة صارمــٍة، تَُحذِّ رَدَّ
ــْم.                                                        ثُــمَّ أَوَضَحــْت  جنســيّاتِِهْم، أَو أَعراِقِهــْم، أَو أَصلِِه
لــي بِأَنّنــا نُعاِمــُل النـّـاَس بِاْحتـِـراٍم َوتقديــٍر بَِغــضِّ النََّظــِر َعــْن  ِجنســيّاتِهم، َوانتمائِهــم، 
ــا  ــاٍر، َودينُن ــابِع ج ــا بس ــلَّم - أَوصان ــِه وس ــُه علي ــى الل ــوُل - صلّ ــا، َوالرّس ــؤالِء جيرانُن َوَه

ــًة. ــاِس ُمعاملــًة طيّبَ ــا بُِمعاملــِة النّ اإلســاميُّ يأُمرُن
ــعبيٌّة  ــٌة ش ــَي أكل ــاِت، وه ــِز اللُّقيم ــي تجهي ــاعْدتُها  ف ــي، وس ــكاِم أُّم ــُت ب   اِقْتَنَْع
ــُدِد،  ــا الُج ــزِل جيرانِن ــا إلــى من ْهن ــمَّ توجَّ ا، ث ــُع ومشــهورٌة جــدًّ ــٌة يحبُّهــا الجمي إماراتيّ
كُنْــُت أحمــُل اللّقيمــاِت فــي يــدي، طرقنــا البــاَب فَفَتََحــْت لنــا ســامنثا البــاَب، 

ــًة. ــيدًة لطيف ــْت س ــي كان ــا، الّت ــاَدْت أُمَّه ــّم ن ــَمْت، ث َواْبتََس
ــِن،  ــِن َحميمتَيْ ــامنثا صديقتي ــا َوس ــُت أَن ــامنثا، َوأصبح ــى أُمِّ س ــي َعل ــْت أُّم   تعرَّفَ
رْنــا أنــا َوأُّمــي أن نعلَّمهمــا اللّغــَة العربيـّـَة، وتعلّمــُت أنَّ للجــاِر حــقُّ علــى جــارِه. وقرَّ
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“قّصتــي” الَعقــارِب-  َمــَع  النَّــْوُم   -  نَــصٌّ َســْرديٌّ
للّشــيخ محّمــد بــن راشــد

موزة حامد البدواوي
ــَد  ــْوٍم بَع ــزِل ذاَت يَ ــى الَمنْ ــيٌْف إِل ــي َس ــاَد أَخ  ع
انْتِهائـِـِه ِمــَن اللَِّعــِب َمــَع أَْصِدقائـِـِه، َوكُنُْت ُمنشــغلًة 

َمــَع أُّمــي فــي إِعــداِد َوجبــِة الغــداِء.
عائِلَــًة  أَنَّ  ألَخــي  فََهَمْســُت  الغــداُء،  اِنْتَهــى   
ــْن زوٍج  ــِة المتَِّحــَدِة، تتكــّوُن ِم ــَن الَمْملَك ــًة ِم أَجنبيَّ
ــكِن فــي  َو زوجــٍة وابنتِهمــا )ســامنثا( انْتَقَلَــْت لِلسَّ
ــي  ــْم يُعجبْن ــا، لَ ــا. َصدقً ــاوِر لِمنزلِن ــزِل الُمج المن
هــذا الخبـَـُر، َولــم يُْعِجــْب أَخــي، بـِـأَْن يَكــوَن جيرانُنا 

ــْم. ــا أْن نزعَجُه رْن ــَب. فَقرَّ أَجانِ
  َســِمْعُت أُّمــي تقــوُل ألَبــي بــأَنَّ جيرانَنــا الُجــُدَد يبــدو َعليِهــم أَنَُّهــم َطيّبــوَن، َوأَنَّهــا 
ــِة.  ــاِت الَمحليّ ــَض الحلويّ ــْم بع ُز لَُه ــتَُجهِّ ــْم، وَس ــرُِّف إلَيِْه ــْم َوالتّع ــتذهُب لزيارَتِِه َس

ــا أُّمــي! ــُت لهــا: لكنَُّهــْم أَجانــُب ي اِْعتَرَْضــُت َعلــى كَاِمهــا، َوقُل
ــاِس ِمــْن ِخــاِل  ــًة: ال تَْحكُمــي َعلــى النّ رُنــي قائِلَ ْت أُّمــي، بِلَهَجــٍة صارمــٍة، تَُحذِّ رَدَّ
ــْم.                                                        ثُــمَّ أَوَضَحــْت  جنســيّاتِِهْم، أَو أَعراِقِهــْم، أَو أَصلِِه
لــي بِأَنّنــا نُعاِمــُل النـّـاَس بِاْحتـِـراٍم َوتقديــٍر بَِغــضِّ النََّظــِر َعــْن  ِجنســيّاتِهم، َوانتمائِهــم، 
ــا  ــاٍر، َودينُن ــابِع ج ــا بس ــلَّم - أَوصان ــِه وس ــُه علي ــى الل ــوُل - صلّ ــا، َوالرّس ــؤالِء جيرانُن َوَه

ــًة. ــاِس ُمعاملــًة طيّبَ ــا بُِمعاملــِة النّ اإلســاميُّ يأُمرُن
ــعبيٌّة  ــٌة ش ــَي أكل ــاِت، وه ــِز اللُّقيم ــي تجهي ــاعْدتُها  ف ــي، وس ــكاِم أُّم ــُت ب   اِقْتَنَْع
ــُدِد،  ــا الُج ــزِل جيرانِن ــا إلــى من ْهن ــمَّ توجَّ ا، ث ــُع ومشــهورٌة جــدًّ ــٌة يحبُّهــا الجمي إماراتيّ
كُنْــُت أحمــُل اللّقيمــاِت فــي يــدي، طرقنــا البــاَب فَفَتََحــْت لنــا ســامنثا البــاَب، 

ــًة. ــيدًة لطيف ــْت س ــي كان ــا، الّت ــاَدْت أُمَّه ــّم ن ــَمْت، ث َواْبتََس
ــِن،  ــِن َحميمتَيْ ــامنثا صديقتي ــا َوس ــُت أَن ــامنثا، َوأصبح ــى أُمِّ س ــي َعل ــْت أُّم   تعرَّفَ
رْنــا أنــا َوأُّمــي أن نعلَّمهمــا اللّغــَة العربيـّـَة، وتعلّمــُت أنَّ للجــاِر حــقُّ علــى جــارِه. وقرَّ
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ٌة َقصيَرٌة- التّاِجُر َوالِْقْرُد ِقصَّ
سلمى ِصيام

اِنَْطلَــَق رَُجــٌل بِســفينتِه فــي النّهــِر فــي يــوٍم ِمــَن األيّــاِم، يجــوُل هــذِه الْقَْريَــِة َوتلــَك 
ــراَب بالمــاِء  لِيــزداَد  القريــِة لِيَبيــَع شــراَب الِعنَــِب لِلنَّــاِس، لكنَّــُه كاَن غّشاًشــا يَخلــُط الشَّ

رِبُحــُه. 
نانيــَر الذَّهبيَّــَة فــي كيِســِه،  ــراَب المغشــوَش بِالمــاِء، َوَضــَع الدَّ   َوبعــَد أَْن بــاَع الرّجــُل الشَّ
َوانطلــَق راكبًــا ســفينَتَُه عائـِـًدا إلــى بيتــِه، َوبينمــا هــَو فــي أَْحاِمــِه يُفَكِّــُر فــي كَيفيّــِة 
الحصــوِل علــى مــاٍل أكثــَر، كاَن ِقــرُْدُه  يقفــُز ُهنــا َوُهنــاَك، فََحــَدَث مــا لـَـْم يَكـُـْن فــي 
ــَق  ــفينِة، فََخفَ ــاِريَِة الّس ــى س ــَد إِل ــوِد، َوَصِع ــَس النُّق ــرُد كي ــَف الق ــباِن إْذ َخط ِالُحْس
ــِه القــرُد فــي المــاِء،  ــي بِ ــْد يُلْق ــِس، فَق ــِر الكي ــا َعلــى مصي ــُب التّاجــِر بقــوٍة قَلَقً قَلْ
ــَذ الرّجــُل  ــِر فــي المــاِء، فَأََخ ــْد يفتُحــُه، فَتَتَســاقَُط بعــُض الّدناني ــُه، َوقَ فَيخســُر تجارتَ
ــي  ــي ف ــدوٍء، َوال تَفَجْعن ــيَّ بُِه ــَس إلّ ــَك ارِْم الكي ــِه علي ــرُد، بِالل ــا الق ــًا: أيُّه ــُح قائ يَصي
ــاَط الكيــِس، ومــدَّ يــَدُه إلــى  ــَل التّاجــِر، وحــلَّ رِب مالــي. لكــنَّ القــرَد لــْم يَفهــْم توسُّ

ــُه.   ــَرَغ الكيــَس كُلَّ ــى أَف ــِة،  فَأخــَذ يُلقــي بِالنُّقــوِد فــي النَّهــِر حتّ الّدنانيــِر الّذهبيَّ
ــي  ــزاَءُه  ف ــيناُل ج ــا، َوس ــي الّدني ــزِن ف ــِم والُح ــَن األل ــُه م ــُر نصيبَ ــاَل التّاج ــذا ن   َوهك

ــرَِة. اآلِخ
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ٌة َقصيَرٌة - األََخواِن محّمٌد َوأَحمُد ِقصَّ
محّمد شحادي

  كاَن محّمٌد وأَحمُد يعيشاِن في منزٍل صغيٍر في الغابِة َمَع أُمِِّهْم،
 َوكانِت األمُّ تبيُع الُخبَْز أِلَهالي القريِة.

  صبــاَح أحــِد األيـّـاِم قالــِت األمُّ لَِولََديْهــا: ســوَف أَذهــُب لِبَيـْـِع الُخبـْـِز، َوطلبـَـْت منُهمــا أَْن 
ال يَْخرُجــا ِمــْن ِفنــاِء المنــزِل، َوأَْن ال يُكَلِّمــا الُغرَبــاَء. فَقــاال: حاِضــٌر يــا أُّمــي.

، قــاَل الصَّبــيُّ الكبيــُر ألخيــِه الّصغيــِر: تعــاَل نلعــُب قليــًا خــارَج    ِعنَْدمــا خرَجــِت األُمُّ
ا.  البيــِت بالكــرِة، َوال نَبْتَعــُد كثيــرًا. َوهكَــذا لَِعــَب الَولَــداِن بِالكُــرَِة  َوكانــا ُمتََحمَِّســيِْن جــدًّ
اِبْتََعــَدِت الكــرُة، فَلَِحقــا بِهــا، َوفَْجــأًَة ابْتََعــدا كَثيــرًا َعــِن البيــِت َولـَـْم يتمكَّنــا ِمــَن العــودِة، 

َوصــاَر محّمــٌد يَبكــي َويقــوُل: أُريــُد أُّمــي.
ــِن  ــألَتُْهما ع ــِن، َوس ــداِن خائفَيْ ــرأِت الول ــكاِن، ف ــي الم ــرُّ ف ــنٌَّة تم ــرَأٌَة ُمِس ــِت اْم   كانَ

ــِز.  ــُة الُخبْ ــَي بائع ــا ِه ــا أَنَّ أُمَُّهم ــاال لَه ــا، َوق ــا بِقصَّتِهم ــبِب، فَأَْخبَراه الّس
ــِن َوأخَذتُْهمــا إِلــى بيتِهــا، َوقدَّمــْت لهمــا    َوهكــذا قــررِت العجــوُز أَْن تُســاِعَد الولَديْ
الّطعــاَم، ثــمَّ خرَجــْت تبحــُث َعــْن بيتِِهمــا، َوتَمكّنــْت ِمــْن إِعادتِِهمــا ســالَِميِْن إلــى 

ا َوخائِفــًة َعليهمــا. ــًة جــدًّ البيــِت، حيــُث كانــْت أُمُُّهمــا قَلِقَ
ــأاَّل  ــا بِ ــاِمَحُهما، َوَوَعداه ــا أَْن تُس ــا ِمنْه ٍة، َوَطلَب ــدَّ ــا بِِش ــا عانَقاه ــا أُمَُّهم ــا رَأَي   َوِعنَدم

ــا. ــا دائًِم ــاِن أَواِمرَه ــوَف يُطيع ــرى، َوس ــرًّة أُْخ ــَك َم ــا َذلِ يَفَْع
ــا  ــا ِمّم ــا ثمينً ــداِن أَيًضــا، َوتََعلَّمــا َدرًس   هكــذا فَرِحــِت األُمُّ بعــودِة َولَديهــا، َوفــرَح الول

ــَل َمَعُهمــا. َحَص
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